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THE PAN-ELKCTKIC AFFAIR.

A few years ago Senator Garland now

Attorney-General?an J souie six or sev-

ten other gentlemen organized the "Pan-;
Electric Telephone Companysnc of
these organizers being the iuven'.or of)
the principle upon which the company !
was based? an individual of thenttme of!

_Jlodg?rs. Like .many inventors he!
lacked the
pliguU*aiiii took iu partners, ijona-1

tot Garland and oilier*. Those gen-I

tleinen seemed to have beer favorably i
impressed with the invention, and had!
sufficient faith in the project to induce

tbeui to invest their money, and to push
it before the public. The result was |
that a company was orgmiz d, and aftei
arca-sonblc length oftiuic dividends were
declared from the actual profits of tin I
concern

The process of forming' a Hoard in j
England is well known to the initiated !

A noble ;Jord, an ex-Minister of a for-;
eign State, a Right Honorable, a Gee-

eral K. C. IS., and four Members ofi
Parliament, are sought and secured bv I
the exertions of a well-connected man, 1
who receives » commission t'iT "his
trouble;" and duly qualify themselves

by accepting a prcsrut of the necessary

number of tallypaidtip shares which it
is confidently and not unreasonably an-
ticipated their names will produce upon
the public. With some very slight
modification the san.e process of farming
a Hoard is followed in this couutry.

?So great.'?remarks the Haitian re Auier-
iesu- "are the attractions of great nanus

that impecunious inventors aud specu-
lators?who are not always to be dis-
tinguished from inventors?sometimes
distribute stock iu tluir enterprises

gratuitously to public men 'for the use

of their names.' Such at least, accor-

ding to Dr. J. W. Rodger*, the father
of the inventor of the machines «jtight

to be used by the Pan-Electric Tele-

phone Company, was the motive which
induced bica in thejipring of 1981! to

givt stoek in iiis company, as h.: alle-
ges, to Gen. J. K. Johnston, Senator

Harris, Col. Casey YooUg'aud Senator

Garland; and to make these' gentlemen
respectively president, vice-president,

secretary and treasurer, and attorney of
the Pan-Elcctrit: enterprise."

Nobody knows what luni'ir.g about,
aud woiry, and meetings, and appoint-

ments and disappointments, and wran-

gling, are involved m . the promoting a

ocmpany?not only patience is re quired
but constant watchfulness, lest, by one

false movo the work of months are neu-

tralized.

Now as to the Bell Telephone Com-

fwiy "monopoly." It is .alleged ll.at
this Company is fouudeJ'' upon a patent

which Elisha firsy avers was fradulcnt-
ly obtained and which he and uot Hell

invented. To prove this he Gied the
necessary information at tho Depart-
ment ofjustice upon which a suit was

ordcrsd by Secretary Lamar after re-

ceiving the statements of Gray, ill order
to test the truths of Gray's avermeuls.

"It"? as a Co temporary predicts?-
','Gr»y proves what he says he can aud

the Hell Telephone Company'* patents

fr,9 rescinded ti.o result will be that all
other telephone companies can use these

inventions which are making tho Hull
Cimpany rich and for which the pnblie
has to pay so enormously. Tho Pau-

electric would of course be incidentally
benefitted. The President is determin-
ed to fight this battie of the people
against monopoly to the last and ban

retaincu the services of Vilen O. Thur-

uiuu and othir gioa lawyers lobe
pitted agaiust Ctiukling.

Attorney-Genural Garlaml, iu whose
department the suit originated, turned
the matter over to Solicitor-General
Goode and lind nothing iu do with I

himself. lie has not been instrumental
in the suit from first to l ist and crery
»et of bis is open and above board."

There was no apparent probability
when thiscoinpany Was organized in I*B3
that Senaloi Garland would ever be At-!
torney-General in a Democratic Ad-
ministration.

u iUJ-U-i a-.i-i_.uM
THE INDUSTRIAL ADVANCED#

THE SOUTH.

,It is self-evident that the Industrial
fiaV&uce of rf.e Sotitii during Hie larf

i fcw years has been marvellous, and.
? there is every ingestion that it is n ?

j thoroughly healthy and permanent'
] growth. It is no sudden matter, but j.
jrather only the beginning of the won- 1
dcrful iidvaneHinent tlie South is about. '
to make iu adding to its own and the

illation's weaith A surplus of a full!
hundred millions this year will fit it f
tor more than doubling that surplus
next year, and the u«xt decade will

'witness ihe South closely pressing the j
North iu every chauuel available for | j
industry. The South will largely null-;
itply its demand fur iron and eo»l with-!
til llto next few years, 'and furnish the j

j iron ani 'o»l from its own unues and
( furnaces; and the day is close at lend ;
when its cotton will be all span and' 1
luninly woven bv it» water power and j 1
its labor. And whenever furnaces and

!rot ton mills dot the South wherever!
jneatiei, every form of diiursiGud ilid Us- !

j trv will follow. It is fairly probable' 1
( ll.ai tli*; decade will | res.-nt a more i
!prosperous indnstry in the South than!

1m the }>artb. There are uiany natural!
loesses to contribute to (hat result, and j
jthe Southern I'etple are now, for the 1
first time, prepared to utilise their groat \
jadvantages. This growth does uot

! mean paralysis or decay ill Northern
jindustry, but tint what the South can
do butter fir itself than the North can
jJo for it will be douc by its owu enter-'I prise, aud the progressive people of the j
; North will readily adapt themselves to j
the new order of things. The pew I

f wealth ot the South will be largely dil-;
fused throughout the North and tioutii-
jurn prosperity will mean the coimnoui

pr ispcrily of the whole country.? Krum !
\u25a0 Iron, Philadelphia.

In giving place, in otlr columns, to

the nbovc encouraging scknowlcdgejiient I
,we may add a word as to llic materia! j
i possibilities of Stokes couaty.

Dr. Genth, minera'ogist of the State

1 ' Geological Survey of Pminsylrsuia, and
Professor of Chemistry in tho University
of I'entsylrania, who was formerly inin-

j cralogist of the Stale geological Survey
iof Xortn Carolina, in a lecture on the

| mineral resources of this State delivered
' i before the l-'rankliu Institute of iVnn-

-1 j sylvania, l'hiladelphu, said iu sub- 1
> j stance,? though the uuneralogieal in-.
' I terest of North Carolina is attested, ]
"! beyond a doubt, by the number and j

5 ; extent of its deposits of gold and other
" j minerals, its numerous and extensive :

" 1beds of iron ore of most excellent quilt- j
*' ty and inexhaustible quantity, will when j
> t'uily developed, place this State in the

| front rntt!c as an iron producing dis-
" jtriot."

I i Capital, enterprise, and energy, di-
' Ireeled by men of keen penetration, ripe

" .experience, and sounl judgment, arc

'' ouly required to make this county yield [
L '! j goodly return for the hidden resources !
"i» bountiful povidriin his p'.acel j
' within reach of development. 1 his work
>' should demand our best offorts and ex-

n I crciso our faith iu the final brightues«'
, of the future
f| ....

I In what we say editorially about
i manufacturing we do not mention to-

, baoeo. 1 hat is because Northern cap- ,
. italists, knowing nothing of tobacco, are j

» not apt to go into the manufacture ul
" it. It is for us, Southerners, to build
a . factories *nd warehouses nod tn eiicour-

j Ug« th« raising ef this money crop,
Lenoir has not yet built a warehouse,

\u25a0 we believe ??Lcuoir Topic.

? j The statement of our esteemed eo-

temporary, t'ua- Northern ' capitalists

-1 know nothing of tobacco is far too broad

IIPetiwylvania now holds the third placo

. as a tobaceo growing State. Tobaoco
- is also grown in New Jersoy, and the
i . ,

1 Counoctwut seeil-leaf isHoo well known i

bj to require mention. And the large J
- amount of capital invested by tnanufac-

j turers of tobaceo in the North, of whom
t '

- til millionaire Lorillatd may be taken

r ia i represoutatire, disproves the oor»

. | reetness of the statement that "North-

- ( ern capitalsts, knowing uothiug of to-

I bacco, are not apt to go into the munu-

s i factiire of it.

M A IIAT WE THINK ABOUT THE
11OiI.,STEAD.

The homestead law ought to be j
'abolished. It bas had its day. it has i

served its purpose. It lingers superflu-
ous upon the statut« books. I' clogs |

| irade. It oppresses the poor. It is a

premium upon fraud. It i* the parent |
I Iof the orop lien and the ehatlle inort- j

\u25a0 gage. Ita progeny are the twin course ,
. i of the poor man aud the tenant farmer |

Many North Carolina editors are loud |
j in their denunciation of these evil jrenii <

| that preside over the financial ajfairs of j
our people, these vampires that sap the :

I life blood of our prosperity.- -Cajicas- i
ian.

The »\ liuiiugtou firs relief committee
has ieceivt)J offers of aid from all see- j
tinns of the Union, but they have thank- !
fully and respectfully declined to accept ;

jany contributions outsido of their com-!
' uiunity. They feel able to care for its !

jsufferers,

ltfL -.1_.11i Hi I \u25a0

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
CABSrVlir OttLMD AMD CO.VVt.fSKV

ritojt THf jul womtek jyoroars
JurcimyvMS.

State News.
Wild cats aud {.agios have killed a

great many sheep aud pigs at different
place# among the Blue Ridge, during

: tho past winter.

, The question of dividing tbo Noitli
' Carolina Conference will be discussed |

i pro and con in the general conference
which meets at Richiuolid in May, and*
it is expected that the matter wHI be!

j nettled.

j Tljc \Va»riesvUle News «av« tiio Mur- I
\ pliy bt»u<iji of tlio Western N. C. .rail-1
; road still goes westward. Capt. Dcwoy \u25a0
is superintendent of the cuiivieU, and;

| now bus 147 at woik.

A destructive fire occurred in Wii- j
Hiington on Monday, the 21st injt

, and '
results «\u25a0 the destructive of about ono- ;

| inilliou dollars in propcrt*.

Winston fias a "rod elipliant" (obac- '
'co factory, and Danville Va

, looms Up \
with a saloon that has the words "white j

| elephant" for its uiotto. No doubt J
| luanr of the bo/s ''see the elephant"!

' at the latter place.

! The punishment of imprisonment by
; tiie Court is becoming rather expensive I
(a Fonsyth county, and a ejunty-work-i

i bouse Is lavorably spokvu of, which I
| might be made to save the county con- |
i nidcruble expense.

Miles Cannon informs the Dallas, 1
| Gaiton county, Current that a mad dog |
' was killed near Stanly creek lost week
' after it had bitten Mr. Hoover's son ai.d
also about twenty-five dogs A whole- |
sjle slaughter of dogs is now the order
of the day ut Stanley Creek.

The Shelby Aurora says that in I
Cleveland county there have this fi»r
been more reul estate mortgages regis- j
tered to date thau for the same period j
in 1885 or 1884. This increase in real
estate mortgages proves that chatter
mortgage are rejected acd not oousider-

jed safe by the merchants aud monev

lenders. Bad sign.

Mr. John 0. Aston, of Aslieville, has

i just couipletcd a drawing ifthe location

| aud surroundings of the Joyce tragedy,
j which occurred last April,and on wltich i
indictaients art- now pending in liun-

| ooinbe superior court. The entire Joyce!
| family wat murdered aud the cafe is a

\u25a0 v«ry exciting one.

! The Salisbury "Watchman" under- j
jstands from reliable sources that as soon

.-pring opens thert- will be un influx
'of capitalists and prospectors to this!
! State. Some will prospect tho eastern
! bells. While others will ei to the
I .
I mountain? nnd tackle the immense veins
of gold, galena, copper, iron an ! other
minerals that are there.

The Halialury Ilerald states th t

Cupt. Blade, represcntiug an English
sporting club, purchased for thero of
.Hessrs Tate A Avery, of Morgan ton fori
SI>S,UOO, 30,000 acres of laud in Burke
county, and hal a lnrge number of quail
liavo been turned loose on the land in

ordjr that tho English-uien may readily
( liiid sport when they couie over to take

po-i«e«»ion of their e- tale.

Ceneral Naws.

All the cotton factories in Augusta,

Ga., are now luntiitig on full lime.

The total lo»s of cattle by the icccnt'

I cold in the great graxiug district of

j Ttxaa is said to bo ovei 200,000 bead,

A bill has been favoiably reported in
the Unitod States Senate to appropriate

! S-50,000 for a nionunient to Grant, to

' be erected at Washington.

! Virginia, through her Legislature, is
j making ono nnre effort to compel West.
V'irgiuia to pay her share of the coin-,

mon debt. Surely it is just and equit- j
able that this stioald be done.

The Washington correspondent of tho ]
Philadelphia Precs lays that Attorney 1
General trarland will soon be made Aa- j
sociate Ju«tic« of the Supreme Court'
aud that the lloa. J. Randolph Tucker
will become Attorney General.

The ot.ly woman we ever heard of be-
ing buried with military honors was

Mrs. K!nnra Simmons, wifs of Col. S.
O. Simmons, of the Fifth Pennsylvania
Reserves. This oeoutrid at Harrisburg

I on the 10th inst.

; Extract from a letter by a gentleman
.in Pennsylvania to bis friends in Ricli-
| uioud Fob. 2, 1886: "The people:
.Id 'be North are getting wild on tbe 1

i subject of emigration South, and it is 1
only a question of a short time when

' tbe South will be the most prosperous
; part of the couotrj."

Tho go"d old State of De'awsre holds
on tober whipping-post, aot-withstand-'

I ing tbe efforts of mere sentimentalist*
to have it removed. The retention of'
it shows a very small criminal list and '

it lie tat-payers aro not burdened with
taxes as wo are in Virginia to pay a

. heavy bill annually for criminal expenn- !
es. It was a wove in the wronz direc-
jtion when thf people allowed the wl ip-

' ping-post to be abolished in our State.

Stokes County?ln the Superior Court.
W. 11. Carroll and wift>, Adaline Canoll, |

, Win O. Southern, Alexander Busies audi,
i wife Manerva Boyle*. Albert Hoyles Hssim* It
er iil'Cary Boylcs, m.i wife .Inline

I John A. Southern ami ulfeSull:S julhej n, |
Joel U. Southern. J'Mle F. Southern, j

| Junes C. Southern and w jfe, liidily South-;
? Bin.

AitaiiifV
t; Leflridpc Joyce, KlHali JoVee, John Kails I
t \ ai.t! wife, 1*«KK>" J.uu"s ilads, ahil i
' wife, UeHy the hetrs of Allen Joyce, |
IG. *V. Thrower and w(f« Mnrpiret 'l'hrowor !

I Tlios. V. Thrower and wile AiW fhrywei-J
! %be Joyoa lf.ihcit Joyce Wsi. w. Jojee
I Hu'ms Joyi* Kd TiCy and wlfc Marv J. i

'I i . VVealy Joyce Francis Joyce, Kieliard
!| J -yee, George Joyce. James Joyce, David j
jJoyeu, William Joyce, N»n«y Stivilliern, A. j
|G. Tuttwaiid wife. M K.Tuttle, Waller

: I Tuttle, Treston Tnttle, ami Luther Tuttle.

IIhe State of North -Carolina.
jTo the Sberlfl' of Stokes County?Greetiiifr.

Vouar»tH ,eb> commanded to summon

\u25a0 j Lefu iiige Joyce, Flijill Joyoe, John Kails,
and wife J'ad.4, James Fids a wife

l Ueisy La.ls, if IMng and ifdead then tlieii
; | heirs at law Ifany tlnii namesakes and n.-s-

Idonee unknown, the heirs at law of Allen
? Joyce, tiieir i.
knijwnU. W. thrower and wife Marßerel
Thi over, i'aoi F. Thrower and wife Ann

| Hirower, Ai>e Joyce, Kooert Joyce, Win.
W. Joyce, Hufus J Ed 1 illj auJ wife

I Mary J. TillyWesly Joy.-e, Fmneis .foyci-
| Kieliard Joyce (ieorp* Joyce, James Joyre

L>a\yl Juv.v William Jovee, Nancy tsouth-
' urn, A. ti. Ij.'fle and Will', "U.K. Thtile.
i 1 Waller Tuttle, Preston Tuttle, and Lnther

1 TiUile, the ttefeodantsalMive iiiuued, if : l.ey
1 he found wttlnii your county, to ap|iear l»e-

--, fore the clerk of the Sujierior Court tor
Stokes County at his office at the Court
House in I inhiiry >u Thursday the loth
lav of April Ih.sH and answer the complaint

] which lias been tiled ill raid ease and let
| tliem take notice that if they fail to answer
i mplalnt at that tim* the p'slntifli.i
jwillapply fm- the n li.-t' demanded in said

. couiplsiut lle-.-eiii fall not and of'this sum- j
Imom make dur> return. (ii>-en under my .

I hand th s the -J«il day of February IsHU. i
JAMEti UUOtSON, Jr.. C. S. C.

.Stokes ConnTy la the Superior Court it j
ip|>earim; totlf <.ourt thatsome if the ahove |

( itaiueil defende ili are non residents of this |
j.Slate, it is therefore ordered that the above
| summons 1M- served by publishing the same
| tor six successive weeks in the Dantmry

; Hcporter and Post. And that such publica-
! tiou lie erpml to personal notice* This tl:e
i -L'd day of February ISSit.

JAMrs KIERSOX Jr. C. S. C.
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Then when you p* to Winston, don't
> j fail to examine tbe immense stutk of

I House Farnisbyig Goods that

Clccro Tisc

> has on hand. He at all titties keep ln

' stock tbo largest assoitmeut of

! BEDSTKADS, BABY CARRIAGES,
' I

\u25a0 jSideboards, Cribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,

1'l'arlor aud Chamber tictts. Also a fine
lot 0r

Crockery,
1, Glasswars, Cbromo Oil Painting*, Dee-
'! orated To* Sets, from SI.OU up to

i (12.50, Dinner Set* from $lB to $35.
Carpsts, Oil Cloths and Mattings^

I A FPECIALTV.

HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Don't take anybody's word for it, but
go and see for yourself, price his goods,
and you will be convinced.

BjanrsnroroN

ST*fIEEfRE£!

Xt?» Vkm \u25a0!>\u25a0<> IUl|. AdifMS .<

naHANQNOUMHMAfta4fcIMM.OMa. '

J

jCJ O M pot! $ D

AMIt3)TO^M:

AI>PKTr/15JJ,
! __

A eurft f»r DyßpejHia,
(-onstipctlon. It tlie secretins u!
? lie Liver autl Klfliuiy'i, w\<\ gib'n« ug« utlp
"one to tl* Orgatis.
Prontittion IV^tr
and enfrebied coWtkioii < f the Sy^-
teui.

''
*

*

M vNrKAf-pir.n» nr

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
PRL UG ISTt

WiuNtou, A. C.

Mason I
OHGANS; riAMO6:
NirkMl Mo« | if

s
Nr? r.

i I'U.tot *»,r
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ORGAN ANDPI A NO GO.
iIATr#m«nt St .Bo«tfp. 4Bt'.l4ti> SI. (Ualrn Sq.>.

N. Y. 14B*diMkh N*t., CHicai.o.I
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CAMACA!
> »»**\u25a0 trillsj*l,

To the Weary, Feeble

AND

IrLEASURE SEEKER.
. iff

j Seeing tho need in thU section of &

' place where the weary, feeble and brok-
jen down may recruit their health aud
] rest ; where they and their families uiay

| spend the hot season pleasantly when it

lis necessary to leave their homes or

jcliaugo air, that tbo failiug hoelth of
| some loved one may be restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWN
and are now offering for sale lots ID
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town is located on a
beautiful

Flat Mountain Ridge

2} miles *re3t from Danbury , about I
of a wile from tbe celcbtated Piedmont
springs; about the same distance to

l'cpper's Alum springs ; I »f a mile
from Smith's Chalybeato spring, and
two miles from C. E. Moore's Sulphur
*pring, while ths location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, the Hanging Rock,
and other proiuiuout peaks along the
Sauratowa inonntuH. The loto we

well cohered with largo and small forest
trees, whieb will aiiord shade in summer

and form

1Seautil'ul Grovci,

The whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the ludian name, "Ckinacj," a
land of springs, which, togeU.tr with
the pure mountain air, would bring col-
cr to the faded eheek, and strength to
weary frame, even if there was do real
mineral water within a hundred aiilesof
tbe plaoe.

The undersigned propose also to eroet
a saw-mill, plsning machine, Ac., tint
they may build cottages or furnish lum-
ber to those who wish to pnrchsse lots
Hi this healthful locality, where no ma-
Isria erer conies, and a «a*e of typhoid
fever was nertf known, eioept it was

contracted out of the neighborhood.
The friee of lots this season, 50(100

feet, will be $*J5 each. For further
particulars addres,

f N. M. k W. R PKPPKR,
Msjr *), 'BS. Dan bury, M. O,

J

-..ji?ii. -. A Jt'i ai
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TOM JUSTO* KS
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I. W. HAM,'
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j
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Winston, N. C.

|£/"*Designs mailed free

Tiie Latest and Best.

TDK NKW REMINGTON

iB
:S<

Sewing Machine
IS THE lIEST M.V< HINEfor tlie family IHuiis eaay. IVtffctin construction.? |
itcautifiil inup|XTUaiHT. Has all Improve-
incuts and attachment*, ami is warranted IV s i
live years.

Address
REMINGTON S. M. AGENCY.

Southern Pcpauwcnt
5283 Broadway New York.

I'EITKR 4 SONS Agents

DAN BURY N. C.

It W POWERS \CO ,

\.. 1305 .Vain and 9 and 11 1-1 h St>
H. W . I'owi r*

iu]g*r I). Ta* tor. Va.
Aprft!«, iatl-Giu-

TOBACCO FLUES
~~~

i

i

A iPECUtt r .A*

I f, J,
I

WINSTON, N. C,

A large lot of

lloiue-Made
Tinware

, alvrajt on band. :

SHEET IRON
KAND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Done at botioiii uricea. Roofing siWI
Guttering at short notice by sßHltd woik-
Bieii. Come and we u>e, imt door to

Brown, ltoqers *Co.
W.S, ItJtMrtiOK,

Wiijstou, Ji. C.

X A~NQ!7 COOK STOVK, cotu-

-31 plete fur $lO.

~j-M \ . A ftifl line of Phto Flows, Av-
wy a«.*l ami Uw beat (4|iil

in the market; in fact everything tluat a Far
iner, meclmuic or tui:rcU«nl uceda in the
line of L *

HAUDWAIIIi|
TOOSTVBB WITH \u25a0 \u25a0 u f.

Nissm's Wagons, Columbus
Buggies awl Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, <}».
With the above aavautegr*. together wilti

Hie fiut that »iy laet year'l Inula »»« nearly
double the fulmar, ali<i earnest ivqurst tliat
a similar favor may tie done tills year, 1 am

Very Respectfully,
h. h. ciUfMroitn.

iVQ'rkoK.
Havi ig duly qnililted as Admliifccrafor

on the fcs;*!e uf A.K. NnrtJi deutwsed, all
persoui indebted to aiiid Ktiate are reques-
ted to make pay went to ine at Mix.ami all
tlxwe who haro rlahfls against ri ltd EstaU
are h-rrhy notified to f*v«Mie thou. c|ulv
pror-n, lor ixtjioeirt on at before tlie 7if,
day of December ;«M, ot.jlu# i>a»"e will
be p ead In (he l*rof their recovery.

T-ito 7th day of December 18KV
Wm, 0. Slate, Adm'r.

J? \u25a0L.LLf ?'PI P PjM.s

Lit 1 y
1'ia1 8I 8.1 1
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I
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ATTENTION 1

\u25a0 \u25a0<A TU
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J 168 illiaiu St., New York.
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Pepper Mining Co.

DANBURY K. C.
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